
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

  

 
 

 

  

No ka mālama aloha ‘ia ‘ana o nā haunana hou o nā alaka‘i aloha ‘āina, 
‘o ka mālama aloha pū ‘ia ‘ana o ka ‘ōlelo Hawai‘i‘ ma nā kū‘ono a pau. 
No ka Mahina ‘Ōlelo Hawai‘i nei, heahea aku nei ‘o Kanaeokana i nā 
kumu a hui nāna e a‘o ana i ka ‘ōlelo Hawai‘i ma o ka ‘enehana ma ka 
pūnaewele; ke kūlelepaho, ka wikiō, ka pā‘ani, a 
me nā papa kelea‘o. I loko nō o nei mau 
ala a‘o a pau, kūkulu ‘ia pū akula nā 
ha‘awina i loko nō o nā ala a‘o 
nona ke kō o ka makemake 
o nā haumāna.  E la‘a, ka 
wā ‘olu‘olu.  I nei mau 
lā, he mau ala like ‘ole 
e a‘o a e hi‘ipoi ai i ka 
‘ōlelo Hawai‘i ka nui 
lehulehu o ka honua. 

Ke A‘o ‘Ōlelo Hawai‘i 
ma ka Pūnaewele 

Online Hawaiian The providers listed here are making Hawaiian 

To view the directory online, 
please scan this QR code: 

www.kanaeokana.net/olelo 

Language Learning 
Nurturing the next generation of aloha ‘āina leaders means nurturing ‘ōlelo 
Hawai‘i learning in all spaces.  For Mahina ‘Ōlelo Hawai‘i, Kanaeokana put 
out a call to providers of online Hawaiian language learning to create a 
digital directory of kumu and organizations who are who are teaching ‘ōlelo 
Hawai’i in creative, innovative ways using social media, videos, games, and 
web conferencing. Collectively, these providers are creating dynamic and 
engaging opportunities for anyone to learn and practice ‘ōlelo remotely at 
your convenience. Today,  there are so many paths for people around the 
globe to learn and cherish Hawaiian language. 

language learning meaningful, accessible, 
and fun!  Many of the online classes use free 
social media platforms like Instagram and 
apps to provide audio and visual exercises, 
interactive dialogues, speaking opportunities, 
comprehension quizzes, and games, while 
ofering up insights into cultural perspectives 
and nuances of ‘ōlelo Hawai‘i.  Mahalo nui to 
these digitally-savvy kumu who are creating 
dynamic and engaging solutions for anyone to 
learn and practice ‘ōlelo. If you have an online 
Hawaiian language learning course or program 
you want included in the directory, please email 
Kanaeokana at resources@kanaeokana.net. 
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